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By letter ol ?3 December 19E3, the President of the counci L of the
European Conmunities requested thc European Partiament to deIiver an
opinion, pursuant to ArticLes 99 and 100 of the EEC Treaty, on the proposal
from the Commission of the European Communities for a fourth Councit
directive anending Directive ?41651/EEC on the tax retiefs to be at[ored
on the importation of goods in snalL consignments of a non-commercia[
character yithin the community (cotrl(83) 730 f inat).
0n 16 January 19E4, the President of the European Partiament referred
this proposal to the committee on Economic and llonetary Affairs'
At its rneeting of 31 January and 1 February 1984' the Committee
on Economic and frlonetary Affairs appointed ltlr RoGALLA rapporteur'
The committee considered the conrmission's proposaL and the draft
report at its neeting ol 28129 February 1984 and decided unanimousLy
to rccommend to partiament that it approve the Commission's proposa[s
uith the fotLoring amendments.
The committee then unaninousLy adopted the motion for a reso[ution
as a uhote.
The f oL toring took part in the vote: f{r J . I{oREAU, chai rman;
ftlr HoPPER, vi ce-chai rmani lrlr DELEAU, vi ce-chai rman; Mr RoGALLA, rapporteur
(deputizing f or itr SCHINZEL); Mr DELOROZOY, trlr FERNANDEZ, ftlr de FERRANTI'
Mr LEONARDI, lilrs R. NIELSEN (deputizing for Mr DE GUCHT), Mr TUCKI|IAN
(deputizing for Mr BEAZLEY), Mr VERGEER, ltr UEDEKIND (deputizing for
lrlr von BISIIARCK) and I'lr von W0GAU.
The expLanatory statement uiLL be submitted to the House oraLLy
by the rapporteur.
The report b,as tabted on 7 trlarch 1984'
The deadtine for tabl,ing amendments to this report viLt be indicated
in the draft agenda for the part-scssion at rhich'it w'iLt be debated'
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C0htehtsre
Amendments to the Commission'g ptUpdtlt i.rb..LL..rr.obr 5
A. I{OTI0N FOR A RES0LUTION ... oorrrr.r!..r.........r.... ?.
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The Comnittee on Economic and ltlonetary Affairs hereby submits to
the European Partiament the fottouing amendments to thr Conmission's
proposal and motion for a resotution:
I. Proposal from the Commission of the European Cornmunities for a fourth
CounciI directive amending Directive 741651/EEC on the tax retiefs
to be attored on the importation of goods in smalI consignmcnts
of a non-comnerciaI character yithin the Community
4qgod0en!s-!eb!ed-!y-ghe ler!-pcgeeeed-ly-lhe-9eooissiengeE0!!!ee-e0-Eseoeo!g-eod e!-!be-Eurepee!-ge00s!i!!es
lsoe!qrv-llleirs
Preamb[e and recitats unchanged
lsenduen!-!.
Acgrgle-l Acgigle-1
1. Articte 1(2)(d) is reptaced by the 1. Articte 1(2)(d) is rep[aced by the
fol loring : lot [oning:
(d) do not have, for each consignment, (d) do not have, for each consignment,
a totaL vatue exceeding: a total value exceeding:
- as from 1._lgOg_!.9!!, 190 ECU; - as from 1 January 1984, 95 ECU;
- as fron 1 January 1985, - as from 1 January 19851
319 Ecu; 105 ECU;
- as from I January 1986. - as from 1 January 19E6,
?I9 ecu; 115 ECU;
- as from 1 January 1987, - as from 1 January 1987,
lQQ Ecu; 130 ECU;
Scgig!e-?
1. Unchanged
?. The fottouing articLes are inserted
after Articte 1:
Acgig!e-?
1. Nerspapers, revieys and other
periodicaIs, brochures and bodks
sent in smatL consignments from
one ilember State by a taxabte
person rithin the meaning of
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Sosodoeog-?
ArticIe 2(2)b)
d) 9e!e!e
Amendment 3
{rticte 2(2)c)
o) do not have a total value
exceeding lQQ Ecu for
eagh consignment.
Artic[e 4 of the CounciI Directive
QT|.3EE|EEC)(1) to a private person
in another Itlember State shat[, on
inport, be a[[ored retief from
turnover taxes and/or excise
dut i es.
?. for the purposes of paragraph 1,
'smatt consignmentsr means
consignments of goods yhich:
a) have been suppLied subject to
the generaI conditions governing
taxation on the domestic market
of the [tlenber State from which
they rrere sent and yith no
refund of turnover taxes
and/or excise duties;
d) are not intended for commercia[
use and appear from thei r
quantity to be intended solety
for the personal or fami[y use
of the recipient;
c) do'not have a total vaLue
exceeding 22 ECU for
each consignmcnt.
Rest unchanged.
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IiIOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
cl.osing the procedure tor consuLtation of the European ParIiament on the proposaI
from the Commission of the European Comnunities to the CounciL tor a fourth
directive amending Directive 741651/EEC on the tax retiefuto be attored on the
importation of goods in smatI consignments of e non-commerciaI character vithin
the Community
The European ParLiament
- having regard to the proposaI trom the Commissjon of the European Communities
to the Counci t (C0l,l(83) 730 f inat),
- having been consulted by the Counci[ (Doc. 1-1265183),
- having regard to the report of the Committee on Economic and filonetary
Affairs (Doc. 1-15451E3r,
- having regard to the resuLt of the vote on the Commission's proposal,
1. Regrets that the total aboLition of the system of tax reliefs in Line with
current Community lay (on the customs union, internal market and the free
movement of goods and persons, pLus the harmonization of fiscaL tegistation
has stitI not materiatized in the Community because of the failure to act
of the CounciI ancj Comnission;
2., Considers that untortunate[y the increases in tax reIief on smatt consignments
of a non-commerciaL character within the Community adopted since introduction
of the common system have not tu[[y, and at best onLy partLy, compensated tor
annual price rises and have therefore fa'iLed to maintain their reaL vaLue;
3. lJeIcomes therefore the present proposaI rhich envisages a muLti-annuat
programme to increase the'retevant tax retiefs and a sem'i-automatic system
des'igned simpty to offset any reduction in the amount of reLiet in nationat
currency terms yhich might resu[t trom a change in exchange rates;
4. Regrets that in its Directive 83/181 IEEC ot 18 March 1983 the CounciL did
not adopt the Commission's proposaL that consignments of a commerciaI nature
uhose total value did not exceed 22 ECU should also be exempt but made such
relief an optionat provision rather than an obtigation; fears that such an
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5.
optionat provision tritI be appLied qnty in an extremeLy timited number
of cases and that it tiLl give rise to aR excess ef red tape of the kind
often conrptained of by the iteobcr gtetGs; calts for the tax retiefs envisaged
to be appLied to conmerciat consignnents too;
Supports the proposat that sueh exc@tisn for commerciaI consignments of
nerspapers, revietrs, brochures or bgoks intended for personaI use shou[d
be compulsory rather than optional as at Ftlesent; takes the view, however,
that the maxinum totat value of this exenption shou[d be increased to
100 ECU; urges that such retief shoutd be extended to atI commerciaL consign-
ments that are bought under normaI mrket conditions for personaI use;
Points out that the Commission did not submit the present proposat to the
European Par[iament untit the directiue uaa due to come into force, since
the first increase in tax retief {as to have appLied as from 1 January
1984; regrets that the inevitabLe resutt of this de[ay in submitting the
proposaL is that it wiLl. be inrpossibl.e to keep to the proposed schedu[e
and considers therefore that the relevant tax reIiefs shou[d be increased
to 260 ECU at 1 January 1987 and that these shouLd be aboLished attogether
as from 1 January 1988;
7. Requests the counciL to adopt the presrnt proposal. rithout detayi
8. Instructs its President to forvard to the Counci[, the Commission and
the nationat parIiaments of the f{ember States, as Partiamentrs opinion,
the Commission's proposaI as voted by Parl,iament and the corresponding
resoIut ions.
6.
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